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THIS LOOKS LIKE BUSINESS.The Election. ,
- i V"

Rhode Island election returns Indi SPRHG OPENINGoent gentlemen have agreed to increase
the township subeoiption of $1j,000 to

Jerbt. Simpson has made the
defeat of the silver bill the occa-

sion for some more boasting as to
what the Third party would do.
Jerrj's jaw is noted for Its length,
but the man who . wagers his
"plunks" on the strength of Jerry's
predictions will see them glide into
the other fellow's pocket. Knox-vill-e

Tribune.

rue

' "TIff8lNES8iL0CAL.L- -
.

T- EDQEBSi Journals. D ty Books,
MJ Sohool and Linen Correspondent.

' TubieM, Compowr's Tbleia, to,, jut
received at MRS. ' DILLINQHAWB,
oornwr of Brod and Middle streets. ap7

SALE8MEN positions for oanTateere
willing to work i Write Immediately.

- ELLWAKQBB dS BlBT, -

lit. Hope Nurserie., Roohe.ter. N. Y,

HOLLAND GIN, Burke'sIMPORTED and Burke V Guinness'
Stout, for sale by JaB Bedmokd.

OB SALE Ool 8V box or ward
IT robe lounge U a perfect lounge by

"3 day and a perfect bed by night, and you
' can put away aa muoh olotblnii or other

- rtiolee aa in the average wardrobe.
' Von ean get three artiolea for the price
' of one. No extra charge for paoking or
, shipping

lire. Dr. . Talmage. .wife of the cele--"

brated preacher, says these loungea are
v wery, very nice..
' Price in Creton, $10, $12.

Raime SIS. $14.
Raw Silk, $20, $2.

V 8.1k Brtwaielle, 825. $30.
Terms 10 per oont. diaoounvo&eh with

order or half with order balance 60
days, f '? ALFRED COLES.

raad knd My rtls Avennes,
' J 'ik'1 .J... Brooklyn, N.-'Tf-

'

rr?C (CC CIGARS at' very low
.. rvvuv figures to wholesale and
retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

OALVIN SCHAFFER'8 WILDI: CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
. up expressly for throat and long dia-- ?

aM, for sale by Jab. Bedmokd.
- " ( ABRKTT'8 COGNAC BRANDY

OT need very much iii the rick room.
- "f For sale by Jab Rrdmowp.

4

fo

Mil
ygAJg

Hundred pairn of Rubber Shoesf7IVE 10 12i and 15 cents per
oair. DIG IKE.

v TTTJNYADI Jnoa Mineral Water,
.JFX the best Natural aperient.

v i For ante by.jAS. Redmond.

TtJBB COBN WHISKEY for sale by
"JT h Jab Rkpmond.

'ipvTJFF Gordon Impirted Sheiry, for
VjUaaleby Jab Rbdhond.

Genuine Cubans Tobacco,SMOKE
, ooi6tf

MISB. 8ACBAMESTAL, PORT and
WINES for sale

-- ' by ' . Jas. Redmond.
! M"EW DRUG STORE. Drugs, Medi--,

Xl aikei and ohamlouls, J'. Papular
; Proprietary Medlelnes, All varl .tie of
' tirnggial's Hnndrlts. Trusses aud Bro a.
r Hw orop Garden Heeds. Vine od Ijarge

'V Muwk Cigars and Tobacco, au hw, Pre- -.

sorlailons aoonrately eonopoonded and not
at w as prloes), oar m"tto and oar snacess.
O. C. O&.vKN, Draigtst aud Apothecary,

- tfiddl St.. four doors from Pollock. lanXi ly

TVJFFY'S MALT WHISKEY for
Msdtoinal usa for sale br

jaaW Jab. Redmond.

Justice Lamar is much
in health.

BLAISE is once more credited
with anla&tio. tread; bat he ought
to . aei theiigh eteppiDg: Babber
Craat. "

, A fearful blizzard is raging
in the Northwest. In the Dakotas
the mercttty fell forty degrees in
ihree hourg. ' '

- A. Htjnoabian at Johnstown,
Pa,, attempted to light his pipe
from to electrio light. His death
was instantaneous.

' The commissioners of Mecklen-

burg grant-- liquor license to JThos.

J. Wilson. He is e member of the
Methodist ehurch and on Monday
night was turned out of his church
for applying for the license.

" The supreme question , of 1892

is tha t iatiff. i ll ! the Democratic
party stioka to that que'stion and

AT

mt. S. H. LANE'S.

Monday, April 4, 1892.

Mi will !, o ber Simmer Display
later in the month, o." wbioh she Kill
give .Iuj uotico. a2 lw

f Music.
VlfH.IN- -

AND PIANO.
:;:::i;ntal and tiieoritical,

!I M!MO:?Y nr-- COMPOSITION.

A r !.:! v.iil be form"1, of advanced
;u, to t .ho i:n

Pre - ,! r.tr.o Tuning and Repair-i.'!r.- -.

t .!

Ai.,.t- ; puoi a la Harmony will be
onipo. ; ...n fre0 of charge,

t'.l' T.t ; ;

ijii;i or li-- j, two lissons ner
wr-- t- 'rrf)i!!i, $3 00

' rne I; s :n p?r
i ... 2.00

H .:: t . 'y?. .ifoa por week,
. r ' 2.00

' .; apply to the un-- d'

' '- -! ! of R. C.Keboe,
" "1 New Sts. Monday,

i: r' 1 ' Cms. M. Kriiob.
''!'AS. L. OASKILL

rrj 5e cm m m

mnimmi
C&5

Baxter
TIAVK JUST KEPIVED A

OF

MkJ Fins Shoes
FOR

ILADIES. GE1TTLEME1T
A'D

l- . .. , . .

1; r jv.jr rcceivod a Full Line of

lien's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Of Late Style, Shade and Cute.

Also Some Nice Dress Goods
COME AND SEE.

Children's Jersev Suits,

Boy's Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists

ii.iIPf.E HOSE,

sa::"Cv uumaER vests,
r.; : i suspendebs,

(K'-vr- p.i'r - rrantud for 2 yrs. wear.)

tiLK !jM3RELLAS,
:!: and "Valises

1 I LL USE OF

lwtf

Time IsMoney!
H ivir- - put in a NEW REGULATOR

and connected it with Washington by
Tnh tfraph, I am ready to give oorrect
uuio to fftoh and every one.

I have (i 'so a full stock of all kinds of
J.i 'V ..j M3e. which I am selling as

Kock bottom Prices.
COME AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Rt. d.lle St., oppinii.e Baptist Churoh

Srsad St. Fruit Store.
To My Patrons and Friends.

I have just received a FRESH LOT of

NICE FRUIT,
Pine Apples, Cocoauuts, Bananas, O olden

RuBBtt Apples, Florida Oranges,
and a variety of other Northern Fruit,
which are kept in stock.

Florida Oranges, 8O0. per dozen.
liusset Apples, 40o. por peck.
Pine Apples, 15c.

oate that there Is no eleotion of State
offloers, with a probability of a Repub-
lican plurality.

The vote thus far on tha candidates
for Governor stands: Brown, Rep.,
88.187;-- Wardwell, Dem., 33,073; Gil-

bert, Prohibition, 1,411, and Barton,
Peoples, ITS. . The law requires a
majority of all votes In Order to elect.

In the last' Legislature the Republi
cans had 80 votes on joint ballot and
the Demoorats 29, and the results show
a net gain in the Assembly of 28 for the
Democrats.

To Be Hong, May 13th.
Governor Holt has issued an order of

exeoutlon for John Cox, of Jones
oaanty, to bj hanged at Trenton on
Friday. May 13th, for the murder of
Wm. Sutton, ool., of tbe same oounty
three years ago.

It will be remembered that Cox, hav-

ing oommitted :tbe murder, ran away
and after the lapse of a long time was
captured in Miesiisippi, brought to
Trenton, tried and oonvicted in the
Superior Court, and an appeal was
taken to the Supreme Court, but it
found no error in the oase as tried in
the lower court and the papers in the
oase were turned over to the Governor
Tuesday and he acted on them as
stated.

Cox is no w in jtil in this city, having
just been brought here for safe keeping
until the time of hij exeoution.

Coming and Going.
Mrs. Geo. Allen snd ber bod Hirry

arrived from Salem, Va., latt night.
Mr. J. P. Younts. of Pineville, N. C ,

is here from Trinity College on a short
visit to Mr. T. C. Daniels.

Mr. J. J. Brooks, manager of the well-know-

B. B. B. Company, of Atlanta,
Ga., is in the oity on a business trip.

Mrs. Lorena Lawrence, left yester-
day morning to visit friends in Pam-
lico.

Mrs. J. M. Patrick, of Lenoir oame
in enroute to visit relatives at Vande-mer- a

and will spend a short time in
the oity.

Mr. M. D. W. Stevenson returned
from attending Onslow Superior
Court

PREMIUMS.

For Field and Warden Crops to be
Awarded at the Next State Fair,

The State Fair committee on field and
garden- orops are out in a six page cir-

cular announcing the premiums on
those crops to be awarded at tbe 83d
annual Fair of the North Carolina Agri-
cultural Society, Raleigh, Ootober ISth,
to 27th, 1803.

The premiums are fuller in number
and more liberal in amount than usual,
and the of tbe agricultur-
ists of the State is earnestly invited to
render the next State Fair one of the
most useful and Important ever held in
North Carolina.

The issuinar of the list and ciroular
address is made now so that the farm-
ers who are at present preparing for tbe
orops of the year may plant some with
special reference to competing for the
premiums. (Stick a pin here and do
likewise for the East Oarolina Fair to
be held at New Berne next winter.

There are premiums for the largest
yields and also for beet exhibits of 001- -

ton, tobaoco, coin,' wheat, oats, rye,
rice, peas, beans, barley, ground peas,
grass seed of various kinds, hay of nine
varieties and vegetables, root crops.
eto., of over two doien kinds.

Full information, including forms of
certificates for tbe dimensions of land
and statements of cultivation can be
obtained by addressing tbe "Secretary
of the North Carolina Agricultural
Sooiety. Baleigh, N. O.

Hints to Young Men.
- A very Valuable and interesting little
pamphlet with the above title has been
issued by the university. It contsias
practical suggestions ' bow to get an
eduoation. what to studv. and how to
become speedily fitted for law, medi
cine, journalism, teaohing, business
otagrloulture. Any oneoan obtain a
oopy by addressing President Winston,
Unapei Hill, N. u.

Hotice.
.. Tbe Republican voters of the 5th
ward are hereby notified to meet at
Samaritan Hall, on Queen fronting
wees street at is o'ciocky Thursday,
April i4tn to nominate a councilman to
be voted for on May 5th. -

- t . . Wm. O. Obtjh, , !

. f f Ch'm. Ex. Com.

The appearance without the oost."
Wheir man goes Into a 'ready

made" (Jlothfng store now adays
he's generally looking for just what
we describe above that is appear
ance Clothes that look we-ll-
without the cost usually attached
to good .Clothes. , Sometimes he
gets what he's looking fornot
often he generally gets "average"
ready made Clothing and gets left.
Now the Clothes we keep are above
the "average" and do not cost much
more, When yoa ne6d JOlothlng
Hats or Shoes try nsr v:.:f

' trffl' J HOWABD. ,

Bemoeratlo Ward Committees
The Demooratio Ward Committees

arc requested to meet on Friday even'
Inst, April 15th at city ball at 8 p.m.,
for t firpom of deciding tae day for
h jMvmnatinsjc"""!"'-''!- .- '

-
-- Ci. J 1 5 ward.

S25.000. These are but few or tbe to-

kens of marked enaoursgement which
Mr. Hower says M.i company is receiv-
ing throughout the State of North Car-
olina.

The first route proposed for the road
did not include tbe town of New borne,
but the bankers and prominent people
of the town recently held a meeting at
which they offered to subscribe $150,-00- 0

if the company would run the road
through their city. It is now probably
that tbe line will include Newberne.

Mr. Hower said that as tbe financial
agent of the company he was ia a posi-
tion to know the prevailing teuumeut
of the people in regard to it, and that
among Northern capitalists w- well as
in tbe South be found tbo taiuiiueru
universally favorable to ttan enterprise.

Charleston News & Com ir,

A LEADIXU Ql'KSTIOX.

Who is it with onterpriae
Competition all defius,
And to reach ecb pocket trie

L'iu Ike.
From whom if you would dry soode

buy
lists, boots, Shoei, or gorgeous tie .

Or Clothes to utraet nil paeore-- b V

I'ICi 1KB

Who ia iho mau with ate;uy hunt,
Doth fcvfry auction aale frtquent,
And buy out stocks nt low per oent ?

Pin Ike.
And who with his uatirin grit.
Makes on these goods Biu Bai'.oains fit,
All for tbo peoples bonefit?

Fill ;KE.

Who is it knocks hih price1 down,
And thereby wins a Krat renown
And gratitude, of all the To-- r.?

Bin Ike.

PUBLIC SALE
OK A

SAW MIL
AND FIXTURES.

The fine Saw Mill and Fixtuios former
ly owned by William II. Jacobn, situated
on Adams Creek, North Oarolina, will bo
sold at Public iale to the highest bidrler,
in ; front of tho Court House, .it .New
Berne. N . C, on

Wednesday, April 27, 1892.
At TWO o'clock, p m Tho mill ronsisis
of a power Gcurijo Piie & Sms
Euimuo, lioilurs. Bolts. Pulleys, Trucks.
and all tho equipments of a first rl.i-
saw-mil- l.

TERMS: $1,000 cash, ami the IkiIjhicm
in one or two years, with fro.nl svcui :ty.
bearing 8 per cent, interest. Any one

ho wants a cood mill come and purcli.ise
a bargain.

VAl'GIIAN S. COI.i.lXS,
a8tds Kxccutur.

Loggers Wanted
'

BY THE

Goldsboro Lumber Co.

AT DOVER, N. C.

Only those who own r

equipments need apply. Also

50 Hands Wanted
to work on Railroad cut Cross
Ties, Ditchers and Saw Mill
work. None but good, active
men need apply no boys.

Apply to
GOLDSBORO LUMBER CO.,

aG dw2w DOVER, N. C.

EASY TO LOCATE!
in affllTOamilinim

It Isn't hard to find the reasons for tho
continual stream oi people in our store.
It's easier than finding anything on a
map. They oome and come again be-

cause everything: is right prices and
quality and vast quantities to select from.
And we always hare things of special
interest,,;

PIowsj, Plow Castings, and
an Farming implements at
ureatiy Keaucea races.

-
. Respectfully,

HACKBURN ft WILLETT.

JOHN McSORLEY,

Boot and Shoe Maker
POLLOCK STREET, f .

' NEW BEBNE, N. C. v

HaTlnf secured the servWs of skilled
Meohamo and nrsUolMS Worknun from
Mew York, I am stow rally prepared to flu
promptly Kit vro-v-i mr sat. . if

CUSTOM MADE BOOTSD &tQES

The many years that I have satlafaet&ril'r
supplied tbe wants of my numeroiMmtrons
is me Da guarantee or me cnarti t oi my
wortt,--- .

. - ",

hHiintrlngaspeoIalty. Keatlyau aipt- -

The South Carolina Land Company
Organized.

A Contract Made for the Construction
of the Norfolk, Wilmington and

Charleston Railroad.

New Berne Likely to be on the Line.

A few weeks aeo The News and
Courier published the announcement
that a charter had been issued bv the
Secretary of State to the South Carolina
Land Company, and announced that
the headquartere of the corporation
would oe establiabed In this city. The
company was organized yesterday
morning in tbe office of Col. H. .

Young and will immediately begin
business.

Under the company's oharter a given
amount of the oapital stock had to be
subscribed before an organization could
be eneoted. Immediately upon the
opening of the meeting in Col. Young's
effioe yesterday the subscription booke
were opened, and more than the re
quired amount of stock was subscribed
upon the spot. The stockholders then
held a meeting, at whiob tbe following
board of directors was elected: A. A.
Gaddis, Charleston; Col. H. E. Young,
Charleston; K. S. Tupper, Charleston;
A. S. Cad wallader, Yardley, Pa. ; J. U,
betdell, rmiadelphta; A. o. Roeooe,
Windsor. N. C; Chambers H. McKib
bin, Philadelphia, and Capt. B. F.
MoCabe, of Charleston.

The meeting of the stockholders was
then adjourned and the board of direc-
tors were called together for the pur-
pose of eleoting officers for the
company. Tbe following were unani
mously elected; A. A. uaddis, presi
dent; C. H. McKlbbin, vice president;
K. a. Tupper. secretary and treasurer;
Col. H. E. Young, general counsel, J.
TJ. Butnell, general manager.

After the oompany had been or
ganized it reosived a proposition from
tae Norfolk, Wilmington and Charles
ton Railroad ctiering tbe South Caro-
lina Land Company the oontraot for the
oonstruotion of all that railroad's line
of traok between tbis point and the
North Carolina line.

After the proposition had been re
ceived and discussed by the direotors
and Offloers of the new oompany it was
accepted. By the articles of the oon
traot the South Carolina Land Company
will have entire oharge of building the
road ' and track, together with all the
bridgeB and other necessary structures
along tbe route of the Norfolk, Wil
mington and Charleston Road. Io
addition to this the Land Company will
own the terminus of the same road in
this city. It will also construct and
own tbe great railroad bridge which it
is propontd to build over the Cooper
River, and by means of which the Nor-
folk. Wilmington and Charleston pro-
poses to enttr thU city. Exactly at
what point cn the Cooper this bridge
will croBS, or where tha terminus of the
railroad is to be located, are details
which have not as yet been fully de-
termined upon.

Tbe offloers of tbe Land Company
have one or two plans under considera
tion, and have reoeived advantageous
offers looking towards looations at
widely different points; It is under-
stood that one of the plans which is
being favorably considered by them
looks to the spanning of the Cooper at a
point low enough down to bring the
road's terminus in the business portion
of the city, whilst a second proposition,
equally well considered, would place
the bridge higher up the river and give
the road a suburban terminus. Tbe
oompany have the matter under oareful
consideration, but as yet it is impossi-
ble to obtain more definite information
on this point.

The Land Oompany propose within
tbe next few days to send out a num-
ber of authorized agents along tbe pro-
posed route of tbe road which it is to
build for the purpose of soliciting sub-
scriptions from the towns, town-ship- s
and counties through wbioh the road
is to psss. These agents will alio have
in charge the matter of obtaining rights
of way for tha road. They will natur-
ally anticipate receiving donations
from localities anxious to obtain the
road. Subscriptions to the company's
stock will also be aooepted, the suborip-tion- s

being payable in land or timber.
At a very early date the oompany pro
poses to send out engineers who are to
locate and map out town sites along the
line of the proposed road.

The South Carolina Land Company
is organized under one of the most
liberal obarters ever granted a similar
corporation in this State, and it propo
ses to engage extensively in all the
lihes of business wbioh legitimately
oome within its province. The cap:
tal stock of the company is placed at
S1.0UU.UUU. with tbe privilege nf in
creasing that amount to S3, 000,000 If
deemed advisable ana neoessary by
the stockholders and direotors.

Pboobkss or thb Toek in North
Carolina.

Mr. Charles P. Hower, tbe general
financial agent of the South Carolina
Construction Oompany, an organization
closely identified with the Norfolk,
Wilmington and Charleston Railroad
Company, is stopping at the Charleston
Hotel. Mr. Bower has recently been
over the entire route of .the new road,
and he was asked by a Reporter for
Information conoernlnglthe progree
made along me line or bis travels.

He said that tber rights of way
throughout Norrh Carolina have all
virtually been secured, that the people
of that State are giving his company
enthusisstia snoouragement and sup-
port. In some sections large traota of
land have been voluntarily contributed
by people anxious to see the big enter-
prise brought to a auooestful comple-
tion. Winton Township, la Hertford
County, N. 0., baa recently held a
meeting la the interest of the road and
voted a subscription . to the stock of
126,000. In the early part of next week
meetings have been arranged - for in
Coterain and ' Windsor townships, In
Bertie Oounty. Eaoh of .these town
ships will be asked to subsoribe (15.000.
and tbe oompany already has the assur
ance that that amount will be voted by

' Mr, A. 8. koscoe, who Is mayor of
Windsor N. C, and who is likewise a
director In tha railroad and land com-
panies, has individually ensoribed SB,-00- 0,

and the town eonnoil of Windsor
recently held a meeting, at which they
not only .gave the railroad all rights of
way through tha town, but subscribed
inaddiHoa tu aores ,of land in their
inco-noi- ute lsmifs as a site upon mhii h
the e " 'a erect Its d w 1

f Towns'

An important discovery of pre-

cious stones is reported in the
vicinity of Helena, Montana, ame-

thysts, opals, emeralds, etc., lying
around in profusion, and are found
in many cases in the gizzards of
poultry. Happy the State where
the spring chickens are scuffed
with emeralds, and where, no
doibt, the Easter eggs are being
laid in iridescent tints.

Last year the British BealiDg

fleet in Alaskan waters numbered
fifty --one vessels, This year there
will be seventy. These vessels
keep company with the vast herd
of seals that annually moves up the
coast to the breeding grounds on

the Pribilof Islands, slaughtering
the animals at leisure from open
boats. The American cruisers dis-
patched to Bering Sea will find
plenty to do if they shall undertake
to prevent this fishing on the open
sea.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMtNTS.

Publio sale of sawmill.
Festus Miller Legal notice.
Howard The appearance, eto.

Weather today: Hnowers and slightly
cooler on the coast.

Messrs. M. Bahn & Co. hare reoeiveJ
another supply of Sne horses.

The funeral of Mrs. H. A. Jones will
bs held from the Presbyterian oburch
this afternoon al 4:80 o'clock.

Trains are now pasaiog through
Qoldsltoro loaded with strawberries,
asparagus, et, from the South for
Northern mukjts.

The name of Raleiuh1 new hotel will
be "The Paik," and will have eighty-fiv- e

rooms. The cost will be 860,000.

Work ii going on rapidly.

Tae oily has the streespi inkier whloh
it formerly used, and is getting ready
to call it into service again. It will be
out on tha streets in a few days.

Mr. Jos. B. Wagner, formerly a mer-
chant of this oity, and who married
Miss Emma Fife, a sister of Erangelist
Fife, died in Aehevllle on the M lost.

The Woman's Missionary Society wiil
meet at Centenary M. E. Charon this!
afternoon at 8:80 o'clock. A fall at-

tendance' is earnestly requested, as
there will be an election of officers.

A Violently insane colored man of
this oity named Jas. Watson, who has
beenoonfined Intbe Jail a little over a
week, died Wednesday night and was
burled yesterday afternoon at tha poor
house burying ground.

Mri Jas. B. Jones, of-th-is oity, was
married in Morehead yesterday morn
ing to Miss Carrie E. Franklin, at her
residence, by Rev. p. W. Robinson, in
the presence of relatives and Intimate
friends They came np to New Berne
at ouoe, leaving for here by the train
directly after the osremony.

(

Mr. Willie Ronntree continues to im
prove from his attack of pneumonia,
bat his mother, who went to DanfMe
to be with him during-- bit illness, has
herself been attaoked by the same dis-

ease, and her husband, Mr, W F.
Bountree,' lef t yesterday morning for
risst(II I a nit tViafe aMArvneafc ..,.avtsMba t eaa v vwsusii wvhhi

A Morehead correspondent writes as
that Erangelist . Lee who is preaohing
every night in tbe Hall of the Teaoher'e
Assembly baa largo orowds every night
to bear him, and the' work is being
greatly blessed to tbe salvation of souls.
Tuesday night nine- - or ten professed
conversion and twelve- - or more- - on
Wednesday night. Among tha' nam'
ber who have taken their stand on tbe
Lord's side are two citizens of New
Berne.--- V. . :I

New Berne and the ST. W. & fJ. B. B.
We "give this morning a long artlole

on the movements towards building the
N. W. & O. B. B whloh we copy front
the Charleston News and Courier.- - It
contains tha statement thai there Is an
offer from bankers and other prominent
people of .New ' Berne to subsoribe

150,000 if tbe company would ran the
road through tbe city.. We do' net
know how: the Information -- wei re-

ceived . at Charleston. We are not
aware . of dnj, offer of large tubserlp-tion- s

but of a suggestion that the city of
New Berne Issue bonds to the amount
of 150,000 and exohange them for stock
in the road, which oar people would
gladly do. We would not advocate aay
subscription simply for a branoh liael
but .; to seoure the coming of the main
line It would ptylhe city to make even
a larger subscription than the one pro
posed for it. .p

Bled. ' - ;
- At her home in Williamsburg Coun
ty, South Oarolina, Wednesday April,
u n, u f vi year or ner age, Mrs.

' ' 'f i ta "' t r 'x
I'l- - ,

AbsoJutcIy Pure.
A cream of tai-ti.i- n.,.xil. r.

Highest of All in !eavnin etri
Latent U. & Qoverwfnt 1 '..c? lyoH

Hue: liir Court H;::ii Ty(iji. J.
Lronal Bhowell ami y:r. Ann t H. s :,' !1

riainllllu, agauiHt Jauips I'. ( 'I'.Hi les
U I'ott.urn Omir bM u Mr t. i iifit-iut- i

K Hall, wm. H Allwii.- - n.i
Thompson, trnJJn lunti. ii.itrn Lt

Co.,
The defendants will t:iSn H' l.rc- l!rl

Kuiuruue Iiuh htenlnbiied In !:.!;
the dff ndnnti, Jhh. T. Vi,iii;,

i.nanea ll. (; ll.uri. E!i,i k tli:' '

Issued on the tli day ot May. lvin. k:.rv- -t m!
the deferdant Jas. T. Vouch, au.l r'tii:r t,'to HprlnK rrm, 1S90, or'Hnperlcr (;inirt or
i'amltco county nt which term or Bald onuilan order was olitalueit from Lin Honor SmerWhltaSer, JudKS presldlnu, for an aimssummons or for publication for butdefendants, upon propar Rllidavl's
of plaintiffs. The defendants. Churl k
uoiourn, Charles o. Molytn, Lit i V

Hall.Wm. B Allwlne and l.ew; 1 ,,ompnirwill take notloe that, said actum h tinpendlntand at issue In aald Huperlor Cotii t,
and "hat a writ of attachment has been
Issued by the said courl a alnst t he p operly
of aald datendant company, anil that ea:dwrit of attachment has been levlod thelands, saw mill. Bteam engine and othpr
property of defendants' corrpany within
said oounty. The defendants will thereforeappear at the next term of the Huperlor
wrnii., ob ne-- tor county, al
bayboro on the Bd day of May, im2 a' d

swer or Uetnur to the ootunlRlnt. wtilnh in
on nte In said oourt. or specially plead
thereto or the roller demanded will be
i;r nted

Hayboro, N. 0., March I'll.
aHdwtds CtSTLiJ MILLEIt O 8. O.

V. ill V tt Iff UI B.

SAl p
And i.iveryi

Stables. ;

M

fet-rU- t:
i, i".:,if,... ; .SS".:.,

A big lot of Buggies
just arrived.

Also, Eoad Carts and
Harness, and a fine lot
of Driving Horses,
which wiil be sold
with a Smaller Profit
than ever ceforc for
cash or negotiable
paper.

CRAVEN STP.ilLT,
3 Doors from Board of Trad

NEW BKKE. N. C.
Solicits CON'SIGXMKNTS OF Tl'I't K

for tho folliiwinir wcll-knn- i I'iini:-- :

" Hock,Timraori5& Co.,
riULAnKr.riu.v.

" Lippman Br 03.,
Ill 100 Iv I.YN

" D urand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, 1). r.

" C. Writers & Co.,
NEWARK, N. J.

Latest quotutiuns received daily from
eaoh of the abovo markets.

Stencils and Postal Cards can bo bad
upon 'application at my office

mai24 dw3m

HANDKERCHIEFS.

Complete line of
ladies, and Gents'

Cambric and Linen
;''M Handkerchiefs.
Best 10c. Handkerchiel
in the city.

k iTake a lookattnem.

mares uiwjsuveE.ueauuu. iu nuey
v ' anoe it will sweep the country next

- November, -- otherwise ; it' will', be
'snowedj under", vas ., certain as

Norembe'r '".
' comes. Indianapolis

, - BantineUV:: f;
- ' . "President Ohag. 1). Mclver,

: 4 will deliver .(he annnal Alumni

' Address thiB year before the Uni- -
- versity Alumni Association : at

- Ohapel flilUf Thursday, May 31, is
Alumni Day. President Molver Is

J one of our! most foroible, original
. and pleasing speakers, and hiB

ork for eduoation id North Caro--

Una has been very sucoes8inl.wj: .v

A' special from ..Washington
says, the tide of publio opinion is

insetting, eo strong In Ifavor of the
. ; nomination of. Mr. Cleveland for

. the presidency, that almost the
. only question no asked is wheth

er he will be nominated by accla
mation or whether a formal ballot

, will be necessary, . Whatever the
preferences of, the politicians niay

" tave been Ihey are being made to
revise that the people want no one

- elee than Mr. Cleveland. Sjr;
Jubt why it should be more in-- c

' .bent on Congress ' to foot the
1..1 Lt the Grand Army's encamp.

In Washington this year than
ii any former year was not made
c!rt by the President .when he
r -- mended that 1100,000 of the
f: o'a r "cry ehonld be taken for
t' "t i . j.' To hive been con-- "

' .ttlar: relation should
1 c

"

1 v, : 'i rvr.tber ia

t... 'i- -

While passing Broad street please eall.
I will satisfy or suit you if possible.' ."i

Thaukiug- - you kindjy for past favors, "

.featronage. ,1 ' ' i iBROAn STREET FRUIf STORE, "( :

Second door, above UiiMIo, and next to
'f k's-..- '. iurtrdUi Swert's, --

JAMES D.' BARFIET.I),
mnr23dwlru ,' ' rR'TI""ttf 1' - JOHN Mca


